
The development of the War Savings movement began in the ea
months of 1940 following the First War Loan and took definite forin w
the passing of an Order in Council on May 24, 1940, which provided
the issue of War Savings Certificates and Stamps, and the creation o:
War Savings Committee to promote their sale, consisting of two JO
National Chairmen and a Ohairman iu eaoh province.

On May 26, 1940, the Minister of Finance of Canada, through
natioii-wide radio address, fornially announced the launching of the V
Savings movement. Sales of Certificates and Stamps began the follow
day through ail post offices, branches of the chartered bauks, and mso
other selling agencies. Education of the public as to the vital needl
regular saviugs out of current income throughout the war period, and
particular inerits of War Savings Certificates and Stamps, was undertal
throughi variaus advertising media.

With the sharp aceeleration of Canada's war effort in the lat
part of 1940 and a consequent inerease in Govcrnmental borrowing requil
meuts, it was decided that the original objective of $50,O00,00 was ins

fiet. A special meeting of the Provincial Chiairmen and other lead
i the War Savings movem~ent was held at the end of October

establish plans for a more intensive appeal to the publie. Iu the lil
of the larger borrowing reqliirent of the Governmeut and of the hig]

lvlof iueomea dtue towar expénditures, a new objective was set ai
rate of $120,00Q000 a year, equivaleut to $10,00O000 a m-outh. Sales
that tiuxe were rauging between $2,000,000 and $2,500,000 per mnio
Plans were begun iuimediately for the developmnent of a prograin

ûMsie publicity and for a bro adeniug, and iuerease in numericasrn
of the sales organizatiou. Ail arrangemenits were focused on >au all-(
canipaigu throughout the entire countr early iu the uew year. In

imeantime, a special new appeal to employers was started iu order
gain increased support for the Payroll Saviugs Plan.

By th end of Decm 1940, Cer1tificate sales from. the. incept
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